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N a Division of Part os the Funds of William Wilson, of 
Soonhope, late Writer in-Edinburgh, Which took' Place at . 

Whitsunday, 17S5, certain Portions of the Fund wire sec apart j 
to the Persons after named, who were understood to have a Claim j 
against the Estate of the soid William Wilson, vis. ! 

, ' . * . . I. s. d. ( 
Peter and Edward Forresters, Oilmen, in London, 10 li 6 

The following Persons, Creditors of Robert 
Baillie, Merchant in Edinburgh. 

Henry Chauvat, Siik-'Weaver, Spital-Fields, Lon
don, -* - - . - 7 3 ° 

Mess. Coutts and Co. Merchants in Edinburgh, 1 14 3 
Mrs. Duncan, Widow of -— Duncan, l-lector 

ofDeynton, - _ . - - 3 1 5 0 
John Dunsord, Pinmaker in London, - - ' 7 3 
John Herriot and Son, Ribbon-Makers in Not

tingham, - - - - - i o n 
Kennedy and Bell, Merchants in Manchester, - 2 17 4 
Robert Pring'.e,-Counsellor of Law, London, - 2 1 5 0 
Richard Ringwood, Fnnmaker, London, . - 1 ' o j - | 
Sedgewood and Hamond, Haberdasliers in London, 0 1 2 7 

The following Persons, Creditors of Sir 
Robert Derjhoim, of Weslfhiell. 

Mr. John Burrow, of Lrndpn, Merchant. 
M r . Samuel Wilson; of London, Merchant. 

AS none of the above-named Persons have made any Claim, 
or called for the Dividends set apart for them in 1785, when the 
foresoid Division'took Place, the Credi'ors ol Mr. Wilson, of 
Soonhope, at a General-Meeting held the 27th of.Janii.iry last, 
instructed the Agent for their Trustees to intimate to the above-
named Perfofis, .That unless they immediately come forward 
aud make their Claims effectual against the laid VV iiliam Wil. 
son, Application wiil tie imnediately made to the Court of Ses
sion for Authority to make the Sutns, let apart for them in 
17S5, a Fund of Division amongst the said William Wilson's 
other Credi:.;rs. 

This Intimation i s ' therefore made to the Persons above-
named, their Representatives, or those ha\irg Rijht from, 
them, requiring them, within Fourteen Days, to lodge witli 
Henry Johnston W-,lie, Wiiter, No. 30, North Castle-Street, 
Edinburgh, all Claims which, as Creditors cf the said William 
Wilson, Robert Baillie, or Sir Robert D nholm, Bart, they 
m'ay be entitled to make upon the Funds of thc said William 
Wilson •. And they are hereby certified, that if they soil to 
make any Claim, and to depone on the Verity, they will be 
considered as. having no Right to any Part of William Wilson's 
Funds, and Measures will be taken for convert'ng the Dividends 
allotted to them into a Fund of Division amongst his Creditors. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made 
in a Cause Bowyer against Wynne, all Persons claiming 

to be next of Kin of Nichoas .Hawkins*, heretofore of ffleworth 
in the County of Middlesex, but late oi Sr. Pancras in thc 
said County, GeiHlemin, deceased, are,' on or before the 6th 
Day of April next, to come in and make out such their Claim 
before John Simeon, Esq; one of the Masters of the laid Court, 
at his Chambers in Southampton-^Buildings, Chancery-Lane, 
London, or in Default thereof they will be perempcurily excluded 
the Benefit of the said Decree. 

>HE Trustees- of the- Estate of James Ryland, of Great 
S u m -Street, Christ Church, Surry, Carpet-Dealer, in

tend to rmke-a Final D.vidend df his Effects on the 14th of 
April.next.: buthr of the Creditors who have n"t executed the 
Deed of. 1 rust,* may, on executing the some, immediately re
ceive- the .former Dividend, by applying to Mr. Joseph Staines, 
No , 5, Ironmonger-Lane. 

THE Creditors who have proved their. Debts under the Com
miffion of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against 

John-Bell; of the Strand in the Countyof Middlesex, Book
seller, Dealer and-Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees 
of the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effect's on Monda; the 13th ot 
March.iiistant, ar Six in the Afrerno >n precisely, at the 
British' Library",- in the Strand, in order to alient to or d;ssent 
from'the-said" Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending 
any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity fur Recovery of any 
Part-of th'e' said Ba'[ik.rupt's Estate and Effects; or to the cum-
pounfaihf,* submitting tf>> Arbitration, or o.t he rw-i fe agreeing, any 
Ma'.rer or Thirvjff?lating thereto;,and for the Purpose ofautho-
rizin^the sord--A-si-i^neesJt<rdispole of the whole or any Part of 
the G'oacis'lnd Effects," th'e .Kcoper/y or the sold Bankrupt, by 
public" S'afe-of.-^priVat^Conhact, dr ' in any other Manner they 
may fhink will bi:mo'st-'cdj*-ducive to" the Interest ofthe Creditors 
in general :"ahdVridther?pecid Affairs.. ._ , ,* . .* ' . 

T^EfC?e<ijt(>i*s'.whoJ-iave -proved their Debts "under a Com-
T mission, oA .B^mkrypt jvyard.td and rissiied "forth against 

John tCh^r«-^r i} .^)[ ;^r id John*»Cartef -Pa^'e,. both- of Green*." 
?>.'i* iZ'iilh. v-» -•' ir*!'*" •'» -''$•>-••*• 

Street, Leicester-Fields in the County of Middlesex, Jewellers,' ' 
Dealers and Chaprrie'ri, are' desired to meet she Aliignees of the 
Lfsote and Effects os' the said Bankrupts .on . the "17th ..Day of 
March instant, at Seven o'Clock in the Evening, at Furnival's-
Inn Coffee-House, "Holbrirn, to consider of 'a Proposal made for 
the Purchase of the remaining j Vint and separate Property ofthe 
laid Bankrupts; .'and bn oth*;i* ipecial Affairs. ' ' , , 

WHereas a Com.milTion of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William Wesson, of Oxford-Street, in 

thc Pariih of St. Mary-le-Bonne, in the County of. Middlesex, 
Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, and he being, declared a 
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself ty the Com-
nvssioncrs ir; the soid Commission named, or the major Part 
of them, on the iSth'and 28th Days of March instant, and on 
the 22d Day'of April next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on. 
each Day, at Guildhall, Lo.td'*-!), and make a full Discovery 
and Diksosuie of his Estate and Effects; when and where che 
Creditors are to come prepared to. prove their Debts, and at che 
Second Sitting to chule Aliignees, and at the last Sitting - thc 
soid Bankrupt is required t j sinifli his Examination, and the 
Creditors arc to alient to or dissent from the Allowance of 
his Certificate. All Persons indebted to the soid Bankrupt, or 
thac have any of his Effects, are noc to pay or deliver the fame 
but to whom the Commissioners {hall appoint, but give Notice 
to Men. Fletcher and Nicholis, Gerrard-Street, Soho. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against William jarr t t t , us the City of Bristol, 

Grocer, Dca'er and. Chapman, and he being declared a Bank. 
rupt is hereby requited to (uirender himseis to the'Commis-
sianers in the said Commilsion named, or the-major Part of 
them, on the 21st and 28th of Marcn. instant, and on*tbe -*2d of 
April next, at Ten o'Ciock in the Forenoon on each Day, at 
Guildhall, London, and make ra full Discovery aud Disclosure 
of" hii L stare andEffects; when and where the-Creditors ire to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Secorid Sitting 
to chuse Aflignees, and a t the last Sitting the soid Bankrupt is 
squired to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors* are to 
ailent to or ditsent from che Allowance of iiis Certificate. AU 
Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, ur that have any of 
his Effects, are not-to.pay or deliver the some, but to .whom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice .co-Mess. Scott 
and Evict, Warnford-Courr, Throgmorcon-Stiect, London'.. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against John Horton, sore of Brompton * in the 

County of Middlesex, but now of the King's Bench Prison, 
Biicklayer and Builder, Deiler and Chapman, ahd 'h'e: being de
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the 
Commiflioners in the soid. Commission named, or the major 
Part of them, on thc 21st Day of March instant, at Eleven m 
the Forenoon, on the 24th Day of the some Month,: at Tweh-c 
at Noon, and on the 22d Day of April next, at Eleven in the 
Forenoon, at GuildhaU, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure os his Estate and. Effects; when and. where the Cre
ditors are to come prepared tc prove their Debts, and at rhe 
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting tl.e 
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to .assent to or dissent from die Allosvance of his 
Certificate. All Persons-jndebted to the said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of his Esrtctsy are not to pay or deliver the some 
but to whom the Commiflioners (hall appoint, but give Notice 
to Mr. Taylor, Took's-Court, Cursitor-Street, Chancery-Lan* ,-
L'.-ndon. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an 1 issufa 
against John Griffiths, of the Town of Llanelly in the 

County of Carmaithen, Tanner, and he being declared* a Bank
rupt \s hereby required to surrender himself to the Commiflioneu 
in the said Commiflion named, or the major Part of them, vn 
the 28th of March instant, and on the 4th and 2id os April 
next, at Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon on each of the sa)d Days, 
at the Bear Inn, in the Town of Llandiio in the County of Car- . 
marthen, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Ellate 
and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to.come prepared*. 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse As-. 
signees, and a t the last Sitting the ("aid Bankrupt is required t».. 
finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to aflent to .or 
dillent from the Allowance of his-Certisicate. AU Persons in- . 
debted tb the- soid Bankrupt, or that.have any of his Effects, 
are not to pay or deliver the some but to whom the Commis-
sioneis shall appoint*; give Notice to Mr. John Ph i l i p s , Attor
ney, cf the -Town of Llandiio, in the County of Carmatthcn. -

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth ajiainst Henry'tjnvx, of Maryport in the County, 

of Cumberland, Tanner, Dealer and ChapoianJ;"and. he 'being-
declared a Bankrupt is he re by. .required-to surrender, himself tb-
the CoiTvmrflio'ners in the sajd Cflrnmist;on'.nan\ed.v-,ot the*.majdr> 

/ Part of"tbefn,'v*c";! th'e'<:;h, yhV ant! zzd Da'ys of April nets*,' 


